Okapi
O
blic of Conggo (formerly
Ra
ange: north
heast region
n of Democcratic Repub
Zaaire) in Africca Habitatt: tropical rrain forest

It’s related to giraffes?!
The okapi
o
(pron
nounced oh‐COP‐ee) iss a beautifuul and unusu
ual animal. With its
white
e‐and‐blackk striped hindquarters and front llegs, it lookks like it mu
ust be
related to zebraas! But take
e a look at an
a okapi’s hhead and yo
ou’ll notice a
resem
mblance to giraffes.
The okapi
o
is indeed the only living relaative of thee giraffe. Likke giraffes, okapis have
very large, uprigght ears, wh
hich catch even
e
slight sounds, heelping them to avoid
ble. They allso have lon
ng, dark pre
ehensile tonngues, just like a girafffe’s, to help
p
troub
them
m strip the buds
b
and yo
oung leavess from the uunderstory brush of th
heir rain
foresst home.

Calll me basshful
Okap
pis are hard
d to find in the
t wild. Th
heir natural habitat is tthe Ituri Forest, a
densse rain foresst in central Africa. Okkapis are very wary, an
nd their high
hly
deve
eloped hearring alerts them to run
n when theyy hear humans in the d
distance. In
n
fact, while nativves of the Itturi Forest knew
k
of okaapis and wo
ould occasionally catch
h
i their pit traps,
t
scien
ntists did no
ot know of tthe animal until 1900. The
one in
secre
etive nature
e of okapis and the diffficulty mosst humans h
have of travveling in
theirr habitat have made okkapis hard to
t observe in the wild.. Therefore,
reseaarchers can
n only estim
mate how many
m
okapis live there. It is believeed that
there
e are curren
ntly about 25,000
2
okap
pis in the w
wild.

Made for a rain forrest
Why does the okapi
o
have zebra‐like
z
sttripes? Theese markinggs, which seeem very
ouflage when hiding in
n the partiaal sunlight
bold to us, give the animal great camo
nse rain forrest. The strripes may aalso help yo
oung okapiss
that filters through the den
w their motthers throu
ugh the darkk forest, annd they mayy help adultt okapis find
d
follow
each other, too. The okapi’s dark purp
plish or redddish brown
n fur feels liike velvet.
es right off, keeping the okapi dryy on rainy days. Only
It’s also oily, so water slide
m
have horns, which are cove
ered by skinn and are sh
hort so theyy won’t get
the males
tangled in foresst branches.
a
they as tall as giiraffes? In a rain forestt,
If okaapis are related to giraaffes, why aren’t
there
e are trees with branches hangingg down, as well as roo
ots and treee trunks to
dodgge. Okapis need
n
to havve shorter le
egs and neccks to help them swerve around
these
e obstacles. Being reallly tall is not a good ideea in a foreest!

eek
Hide and se
Okap
pis often traavel up to a half mile (0.8 kilometters) a day in search off food,
usually along traails worn do
own by gen
nerations off okapis. Th
hey are generally
solitaary animalss, unless an adult femaale has a calf with her.
Adult males, wh
hose home ranges cover more areea, can travvel up to 2.5 miles (4
meters) a daay. The males try to ke
eep other m
males out off their territtories but
kilom
will allow
a
females to travel through in
n search of food. Both males and females arre
mostt active durring the afte
ernoon thro
ough the evvening. Theey are browsers, eatingg
40 to
o 65 poundss (18 to 29 kilograms) of leaves, ttwigs, and ffruits each d
day. Okapiss
have
e also been seen eatingg clay and burnt
b
charcoal, probab
bly for mineerals. And
just like
l giraffess, sheep, an
nd goats, okkapis are ruminants. Att the San Diego Zoo
and the
t Wild An
nimal Park, okapis are fed alfalfa hay and peellets, leafy acacia
branches, carrots, and yam
ms.

eard it th
hrough the
t grap
pevine
I he
While okapis traavel for the
e most part by themselves within their homee ranges,
w
of com
mmunicatingg with otheers whose raanges overlap. A scentt
they still have ways
d on each fo
oot leaves behind
b
a sticky, tar‐likke substancee whereverr they have
gland
walked, markingg their terriitory. By checking the ground, an
n okapi can tell if
another okapi has
h been there. Males also mark ttheir territo
ory by urinee spraying.
mally silent,, female okaapis vocalizze only wheen they are ready to brreed.
Norm

Calff care
Okap
pi newborns can stand
d up within 30 minutess of birth an
nd will nurse for the
first time
t
within
n an hour off birth. They have the same colorring as an adult but
have
e a short frin
nge of hair along the spine,
s
whichh generally disappearss by the
time they are 12
2 to 14 mon
nths old. In the wild, m
mothers hid
de their new
wborn
es in one sp
pot, returnin
ng regularlyy to allow thhe calf to nurse.
calve
Okap
pi calves defecate (poo
op) for the first
f
time beetween fou
ur and eightt weeks of
age. This adaptaation helps keep predaators from sniffing outt the hidden newbornss
until they have had a chance to grow and gain sttrength. Calves will triple their
b the end of their seccond month
h but will noot reach fulll adult sizee until threee
size by
yearss of age.

Helping the
e okapi
The changing
c
po
olitics of central Africaa and the coontinued loss of habitaat threaten
the beautiful
b
okkapi. Fortun
nately, in 19
952, one‐fiffth of okapi habitat in Africa’s Ituri
Forest was set aside
a
as a wildlife
w
reserve. The Okkapi Wildliffe Reserve, with
port from th
he San Diego Zoo, othe
er zoos and conservatiion organizations, and
supp
the lo
ocal people
e, continuess to protectt and to suppport studyy of this raree and
unussual forest dweller.
d
ormation retrieved from
m
Photos and info
http:://www.san
ndiegozoo.o
org/animalb
bytes/t‐okaapi.html
(go to the San Diego
D
Zoo website
w
for more inform
mation/acttivities on th
he Okapi)

